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OCCURRENCE OF ANISAKID LARVAE (NEMATODA: ASCARDIDIA) IN
FISHES FROM ALASKA AND IDAHO
Richard Hocknuuiii'

—

aiul

Terry Otto'

25 sablefish (Aiwplopoma fimbrki) exainined from two hays near Sitka, Alaska, were infected with
anisakid larvae. There were 1 to 11 larvae per infected fish, with worms encysted in the mnscniatnre of the body wall of
5 fish and in the liver of 4 fish. For the other hosts the viscera was the site of infection. ( Ihinook salmon (Onchurinpulitis
tshawytscha from Barrow, Alaska, and Obsidian, Idaho, were also infected with anisakid larvae. These data extend the
known northern distribution of the anisakids along the Pacific Coast for sablefish and chinook salmon. The pathogenesis
of the migratory pathway of anisakid larvae is described, and comments on human health implications are presented.
Abstract.

All

)

Anisakine nematodes have been a major problem in the fishing indnstry for years because
their presence reduces the commercial value

Wootten and Waddell
1977, Wootten 1978). During the past 10
years it has been observed that two genera,
Anisakis sp. and Phocanema sp., are dangerous to humans in South America and North
America who consume raw or poorly cooked
infected fish (Jackson 1975, Meyers 1975, Cattan 1976, Kates 1973, Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report 1975). The primary species
observed for this study was Anisakis simplex.
The disease, anisakiasis, has been recognized
in Europe and the Far East for several
decades (Oshima 1972, Shiraki 1974, Smith
and Wootten 1978). The survival of anisakid
larvae in various fish-processing methods has
been demonstrated by Hauch (1977). Precauoffish (Meyers 1979,

isakid larvae in 138 species in

one species of squid (Ono

marine

fish

and

1975).

One objective of this study was to extend
the northern geographical distribution of anand to determine pathogenesis for host
Because of the availability of the main
host species, sablefish (Anoplopoma fimbria)
were studied in Sitka, Alaska, to determine
isakias
tissue.

the geographical range of anisakine larvae. A
limited number of chinook salmon were obtained from two other sites for study.

The proposed life cycle of Anisakis begins
with the release of eggs from the adult worm
that usually is found in the large intestine of
marine mammals (cetaceans and pinnipeds:
Myers 1970, Vik 1964, Smith and Wootten
1978). The eggs develop into stage I and II
larvae,

which are preyed upon by

krill

and

tions are necessary in preparing fish for hu-

other crustaceans such as Thysanoessa sp.
(Smith 1971). The larvae penetrate the intesti-

man consumption.

nal tract

During the last two decades there has been
renewed interest in the importance of the
anisakine nematodes (Myers 1979, Hadidjaja
et al. 1978). Surveys have been conducted
throughout the world to determine the occurrence and distribution of the anisakids in fish,
especially those hosts of commercial value.
The larval worms have recently been reported
in a bowhead whale {Balaena mysticetus) har-

the crustacean host. Fish prey upon the infected crustaceans and become paratenic
hosts for marine mammals that are the definitive hosts. In marine mammals the anisakids

Barrow, Alaska, (Migaki et al. 1982)
and in fish from Chile (Carvafal 1981, Torres
et al. 1983). It appears that these larvae have a
worldwide distribution in fish. One study of

wall.

vested

at

fish hosts

demonstrated the presence of an-

and develop

into stage III larvae in

develop into adult worms and release eggs
(Smith and Wootten 1978).
Anisakid larvae found in fish are usually
tightly coiled on the mesenteries, liver, and

gonads and in the musculature of the body
Prusevich (1964) demonstrated that the
capsule surrounding the larvae is of host
origin and that the inflammatory reaction to
the presence of the parasite in the liver of the
shorthorn sculpin began during the first few

Department of Zoology, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah 84602.
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Fig.

1.

Anisakid larva (AL) encapsulated

(K(',) in liosl

Vy^- 2.
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Aiiisaki<l

Ian a ALi t()ini<lfncapsulated (EC) in
(

host liver (HL). Note the characteristic tripartite esopha-

muscle (HM). (400 x)

gus (TE) of the worm. (400 x)

hours of the invasion. The musculature of herring was a

common

Results and Discussion

sight of infection for the

host taken from British marine waters (Davey
1972). The infection in herring was independent of host age or length.

Freshwater fish such as Hemibarbus barbus (Ono 1975) and trout (Wootten and Smith
1975) have also been reported as hosts for
anisakid larvae.

All of the 25 sablefish

During the summer months of 1978, 25
sablefish {Anoplopoma fimbria) were taken
by line from Starrigavan Bay and Thompson
Harbor, Sitka, Alaska. Sixteen fish were harvested from Starrigavan Bay and nine from
Thompson Harbor. Each fish was examined
immediately upon death or 24 hours later.
The later fish were stored under refrigeration
until examined. Infected muscle and liver tissue were fixed in 10% buffered formalin followed by histological preparation liy standard
methods (Humason 1972). The tissue sections
were stained with haemotoxylin and eosin (H
+ E) and Mallory's Triple, a trichrome stain.
During 1982 and 1983 a total of 10 chinook
salmon, from the spawning traps near Obsidian, Idaho, were examined for parasites including Anmi/cw. Samples of infectcxl chinook
salmon were sent to the senior author from
Barrow, Alaska.

The occurrence

of anisakid larvae was tabuSections from the sablefish infected
with anisakine larvae were studied in the labolated.

ratory using light microscopy.

The number of

larvae found in each fish ranged from

1 to 11.

had infections in the liver, four infections in musculature of the body wall, and the
other larvae were found in the other viscera.
The musculature infections could be due to
Five

fish

worm
Materials and Methods

from Alaska were

infected with anisakid larvae.

migration following death of the host.

These data correlate with Meyers (1979) with

more worms per host in
were evident at the
except for one case where the

the exception of
Alaska.

No

gross lesions

infection site

anisakid larvae occupied an area near the epi-

dermis of the

Prepared histological
inflammatory response for infected liver and muscle (Figs. 1
and 2). The host response consisted of organ
compression, collagenous tissue encapsulation (Fig. 3), and cellular exudate forms, including free macrophages, lymphocytes, heterophils,
fibroblasts,
occasional
and
eosinophils in the area. These cells characterize an inflammatory response by the host.
Migratory pathways were also observed for
anisakid infected fish tissue. Observations for
our infected hsh tissue correlated with studies
done elsewhere (Wootten 1978).
Host cell necrosis was ass^)ciated with anisakid larvae in both the liver and muscle
(Figs. 1 and 2). Hepatocytes had pyknotic nuclei,
reduced cell size, and cytoplasmic
eosinophilia. Organ compression was evident
skin.

slides displayed a chronic

adjacent to
(Fig. 3).

iIk»

collagenous tissue capsule
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larva^
response and migratory pathway of an amsakid "e^'f^^^^e
Fig. 3. These four pictures depict the inflammatory
(MP) through the host "--"l^^/^/"^) f""""'^^
Micrograph 3A shows the route followed by the migrating anisakid
3B. The
by the formation of a prominent capsule (EC) depicted by figure
^f^^^'-^^^y'^''^^'''''^^^^^^^^
Ph^fV ^es^
dark-staining nature of the cells charactenst.c «f
larval anisakid is shown by 3C and 3D. Note the
jj^
tract m
digestive
that host inflammatory cells (IF) are m the
3D
for
Note
cells.
blood
white
granular
macrophages, and

the anisakid

worm

(3C;

400x) (3D; lOOx).
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Small anisakid larvae were observed in a
dermal papilla measuring 1 cm in diameter
near the anal orifice of one fish. The papilla
was raised 1-2
and was pale in color.

mm

examination of the papilla
showed numerous encapsulated larvae with
associated inflammatory response from host
Microscopic

G

Jackson.
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The "new

L. 1975.

anisakiasis

disease" status of

human

and North American cases: a review.

J.

Milk Food Technol. 38:769-773.
Kates,

A

1973.

S.

case of

human

infection with the cod

nematode Phocanema sp. Amer. J. Trop. Med.
Hygiene 22:606-608.
MiGAKL G R A Heckmann. and T F. Albert 1982.
Gastric nodules caused by "Anisakis type" larvae
.

in the

tissue.

Bowhead whale (Balaena

mtjsticetus).

J.

Wildlife Diseases 18:353-358.

Many

surveys have been conducted to determine the incidence of anisakid larvae in
fish. Due to the human potential of anisakiasis, it is recommended that fish reported to be
hosts for anisakids be properly cooked and

Myers. B J 1970. Nematodes transmitted to man by fish
and aquatic animals. J. Wildlife Diseases
6:266-271.
1975. The nematodes that cause anisakiasis. J.
Milk Food Technol. 38:774-782.
1979. Anisakine nematodes in fresh commercial
fish from waters along the Washington, Oregon,
and California coasts. J.
Food Protection
42:380-384.

prepared for consumption.
These data extend the known northern geographical distribution of anisakid larvae in

During 1980 the

sablefish to Alaska.

first

au-

thor received a specimen of chinook salmon
from Barrow, Alaska, that contained an anisakid larvae

(Heckmann

1980).

—

Four of the 10

Idaho were infected with
the roundworm. The spawning fish had carried their roundworm parasites several hundred miles inland from the Pacific ocean.

salmon examined

Morbidity and Mortality' Weekly Report 1975. Epidemiologic notes and reports anisakiasis California. Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report,
U.S. Department Health, Education, and Wel-

CDC,

fare,

Atlanta,

Georgia,

Sept.

27,

1975:

339-340.

in

Ono,

zoonosis and its
Animal Husbandry 29(4):497-500,

Y. 1975. Anisakiasis as a parasitic

prevention.

29(.5):60.5-610.

OsHiMA,

T

1972. Anisakis and anisakiasis in Japan and

adjacent areas. Pages 301-393 in K. Morishita, Y.

Komiya and H. Matsubayashi,
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